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SUIISflMlTtON UATKK.
Dalit, "no year by mall .T.V00
Dully, 'It months by mall . -.- .VI
Hull), Hires" months by mall ...... . l.an
Dally, line month by mall . .no
Dally, per month by carrier . .(IS
Weekly, one year by mall . i.no
Weekly, lx months by mall .7.i
Weekly, Tour months by mall . . . . ..',0

one year by mall . . 2.1)0
six months by mall . 1.00
three months by malt . .50

The Knst Otvsoiiliin Is on sale at II. II.
Ulcli'H Xen-- Stands at lintel Portland ami
Hotel 1'erklni, Portland, Oregon.

Menihor Serlpps Mcltae News Asoela- -

lion.

San llnrenu, lOh Fourth St.
Chlengo lturoAu, lion Security IlnlMliic.
Washington, 1). C. Ilureau, ".01 1 tit St.,

X. W.

Ihitertd at I'emllelon iiostolllce as seeroml-clas- s

matter.

.

'When I consider the
position of the United

States with respect tu Mexico,
with respect to the Pacific Coast
States of I.atln America, with
reference to the Pacific Coast
provinces of China with their
teeming millions of population
now dependent on Kuropo to pro-

vide them with the necessities,
and that Europe to gain the
trade of the Orient must cross
two oceans, while tho United
States will cross hut one, I am
convinced that the Great .Master
of tho Universe has designed the
American Republic to eventual-
ly become the one transcendent
civilization of the world. John
H. Klrby. nt Seattle,

The Telegram says It Is never hot
In Portland. No, not outside of a
council meeting.

It is to be hoped that Joseph Pulit-
zer rinds n way to control the thirst
for liquor, tlio inclination to write
poetry, and the propensity to borrow,
in preparing tlio course for his de-

partment of Journalism in Columbia
University. Those are the three be-

sotting sins of the profession, as
practised today.

If General .Miles could become
governor of .Massachusetts, It Is
thought he would then stand a show
tor the presidency. It Is a long step
down, from General .Miles, the sol-

dier, to Governor .Miles, tho politic-
ian, and his friends may not stand for
the humiliation, although a sip of the
presidential nectar be the prize.

Hoosovelt turns off the accident to
tho war vessels in tlio naval maneu-
vers with characteristic spirit. He
says if tlio navy department is afraid
to scratch the paint off the old boats,
It was time the people were finding
It out. The boats and battleships
were made for service, and if a slight
Jar, in a mimic war Is going to put
them out of commission, they havo
no business lining up In front of an
enemy.

One of the most remarkable facts
connected with Amerlcnn civilization
is that every important record of the
nation and every scrap of history, is
preserved on paper. A great fire or
inundation, extensive enough tn
.scope, would completely obliterate all
written records of the nation. In tho
sands of Egypt, the professors of
Stanford University are unearthing
tablets containing written history
over 4,000 years old. There Is not a
record written on nu substance In

this country, which would stand such
a tost. It would bo possible to wipe
tho record of the American people off
the face of the earth, but there Is no
immediate probability of such an oc-

currence.

Since inc first dawn of European
history, the brigand races of the Hal-kaii- s

have been us a nest of scorpi-

ons to tho civilized people surround-
ing them. No nation, or class of peo-

ple within reach of them, has been
safe from their fiendish, fanatical at-

tacks. They have opixised every civ-

ilizing Influence and have murdered
ovory civilized person left unprotect-
ed In their midst. The thing for Ku-

ropo to do. It seems, la to unlto on
the totul extermination of the little
nest of vermin, composing the Balkan
tribes they should not bo called go-
vernmentsand until this Is done, mur-

der, war, rapine, butchery, atrocity
and outrage will Ik; the record of
each succeeding season.

THE SEATTLE CONGRESS.

uver S00 delegates from tho West-

ern States uro now assomlilod In tho
city of Seattle, for the purpose of
discussing Western subjects,

The I Congress,
now lit session thoro, Is thought by
many people to be Just a pleasure
Junket for a few prominent men,
and a Hlghtseelng excursion to tho
Pacific Coast.

Hut It Is far from being an Idle ex
cursion. Some of tho most vital '

commercial and industrial subjects
now befoie the people are being dis-

cussed, and from this congress will
go numerous committees to the na-

tional congress and to state legisla-

tures on missions of greatest Import
to tho West.

Among the great topics now being
discussed are tho opening of the Co-

lumbia rlvnr, tho most feasible meth-

od of reclaiming the arid land of the
West, the admission of the territories
to statehood, tho means of attracting
foreign trade for Taellle Coast pro-

ducts, ami the settlement of the 17

strictly arid states and territories,1 Ut mlulu a poIlll ,)C romotiitiurluK
with a thrifty, hoinelovlng, contented something of Interest to every news-clas- s

of people, which will convert I'apor visitor. Ills caller always
hl' nfflllu- -the deserts Into busy

and lay the foundations for a Western
civilization equal in all the essentials
lo that round on tho Atlantic coast,

Tho mission of the congress can-- j
,1not be better expressed than by quel- -

j lug a portion of the opening address j

of the president:
"The Trans-Mlsslsslp- Commercial

Congress was conceived In the lact
that the states on the Atlantic sea-- '
board were receiving a greater share
of benefactions from the general gov- -

'

eminent than thoso contributor)- - to
tho Oiilf and the i.iiiuc. and that an
unolllclnl body, representing in con--

crele form the hopes and ambitions
of a mighty people, populating an
area that embraced two-third- s of tho .

then territory of the United States and
producing approximately 70 per cent
of Its exports, could be made a poten-- never been betrayed by nny nowspa-.- ,

. , . , ., . . . nor ninn excs'iit unco niul that in.
nai lactor in directing tne American

, 7, , i, , i, .,
..mult-si- s io a., iin.i.i.imi .urn. .uui.uu
of the favors of uovcrnment.

"Then the Trans-.MIsslssIp- Com-- ,

nierclal Congress was sectional. It
was so In obedience to the law of!
iii'iinntii I,. nofr.iu!tv lint 11 la nnl Kfi

"

now, ror whosoever participates in1

the life of the Com--

morcl.tl Congress is an evangel of i

American Industry called to preach
the doctrine of American

The congress was organized I

to bring transportation facilities to
the producers of the larger part of
the nation's domestic and export
wealth, who loll in the cotton ami
grain fields, in the lumber, the iron,
the coal, and the oil regions, and lu i

the sller and lead ami copper and
gold mines of the West; to command
the aid of the government in foster-
ing the agricultural possibilities of
vast areas that with Irrigation will
give richer reward to the husband-
man's patient labor than any other
upon the earth's surface; to effect
the development of harbors on the
Gulf and Pacific coasts and to con-

serve the tremendous energies of the
.Mississippi Illvcr.

"These problems are all In process
of solution, and the duty of tho gov-

ernment Is become so obvious that no
one can shirk It."

The millers of North Dakotu anil
.Minnesota have Just held a rousing
meeting and adopted strong resolu-

tions favoring reciprocity with every
country importing American Hour. If
these same millers were asked about
the tariff on articles In which they
were not Interested In, It Is safe to
say they would favor a high rate.
Hut when you reverse the order, and
touch tho pocket of the American
manufacturer, the high tariff becomes
a source of grief to him. A high tar-i-

Is the acme of selllshncss, as is
piuved by this very Instance. The
American manufacturer wants all the
advantage, both wnys. Ho wants
protection If he bolls abroad, anil yet
wants a prohibitive tariff against all
foreign goods which are sold In this
country. It is n case of "heads you
lose, tails I win."

Tho first report of Chief Hydro
graphor P. H. Newell, on tho progress
of reclamation In tho West, will bo Is-

sued fcoon, In this report .Mr, Nowell
will say that settlers should not bo-co-

oxclted, In view of tho fact that
irrigation surveys aro being made on
different tracts In tho West. Thoso
surveys aro purely or
experimental and none of tho tracts
set aside may bo finally accepted for
Die establishment of government
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communities, "J'?."1

piollminary,

works. Tho matter of Kovorninont
IrrlRtitlnn 1 now In tho formntlvo
period, uml tho itopurtinont In chargo
In taking cnntloiis stops In ontor to

llnully loento mion tho moat feasible
plans, llrst. It Is vory costly niul
tllMcniiragliiR to tho government to

mnko mlstuhOH In mattors of such Inv

nnrtnuoo to tho people, uml for tills

loason no definite Informutlon Is be-

ing given out by thoso In authority.

INTERVIEWING PRESIDENTS.

William MoKlnley was the most
easily approached of presidents. Tho
writer never heart! of a declination
by hliu of a single request by a news-
paper man for u porsounl meeting.
Indeed, It seemed to distress hint to
bo obliged to postpone the call of a
visiting newspaper man, although the
change may have been made for the
best reasons. Ho was always eager
to meet either individual newspaper
men or the entire body of correspond-
ents, and ho had so good a memory
for faces and names that he seemed
to bo on familiar speaking terms with
nearly every one of tho 17C corres-
pondents on service In tho capital for
the most prominent uowspapers.

imin tin? tiiuiiuuin;i ua ijy uviii; uuu
Ing questioner himself, ho often re- -

versed the positions skilfully, and let
the caller go away without iliidlng It

Sometimes It seemed as If a long
talk with President .MeKlnley left
uollllll(, or , vlaor 0X,.ol)l tlll,
recollection of a conversation with a
most amiable gentleman, all smiles,

Kot ," "' opinions Held by
the culler and given none of i s own....

n, , ,..,i i,, ii,.ii,ii I

Uoosevclt has tried and found a safe
custodian of state secrets, he Is per- -

'"aps other too communicative, bunion- -

'"K llls ll0artn' wUh llotn"8 t,lilt lu'
mus c.irofujy B,m nmHoir against
Involuntarily sending to his paper.
Hut It may turn out with .Air. Itoose- - '

velt as It did with the lato .Mr Day- -

long experience with newspaper men ,

as senator, secretary of state, and am-
bnssador, said one day that he had

- ,

stance of abuse of confidence was sol
muy tlmt j)L, regarded It as the ex

rent Inn tlmt nrnveil tin. mh. r.
Hi el In Leslie's Weekly.

NO WAY TO FREEDOM.

This Is no way to freedom: lo smite
down

sm unoffending head that wears a
crown

Only to set It on a sterner brow
Not I of those who dream the

world's release
Will come by the soft processes of

peace-- .

Or ihe pacific eoinpiomlse of power;
And when at last dawns the stern

bloody hour,
When the slave stands with rllle In

hand,
Ami sweeps the master from the stol

en laiiii,
I too would hold a rllle lu my hand.
Iiut when that da dawns we shall

fight like men,
Glad men that laugh because ut last

they see
So close the blazing eyes of those

they hate
In honesty of hate his life Is ours,
His death or ours lu honesty of hate.
We shall not sting an unsuspecting

heel,
Or lire into nn unprotected breast:
This Is no way to freedom It were

best
Another hundred years to wait ami

wall,
Then Mash into the sun the fearless

steel.
ltlcliard I.e Galllenue.

BY LOTUS LAKE.

Ilehlml the slopes of Windham wood
Tho Autumn sun sinks low;

Its disk of fire as red as blood
Flames up like blazing tow.

Tho hilltop's shadow steals across
The gleam of Lotus Iake;

A deep mysterious, mirrored gloss
The evonlng waters take.

From smooth, relleetlng depths
shines back

Tho sun's red ball of fire,
A golden path Its dazzling track

To home of dear desire.

The woodland's gay kaleidoscope
Of changing foliage.

From crimson hardwoods on the slope
To birch at water's edge.

lletokeus one uioro passing year
With all Its golden chain

Of links of hopo and links of fear,
Of links of joy or pain.

Como rain or snow, come foul or fair
O'er Wliidhnni'H wooded way;

Conio breeze caress or wintry air
Lash Luke to spray;

It's ono to us, tho dark or bright;
Year follows year; day turns lo night,

Life passes, gravo or gay.
Frank Farrlngton, n Field and
St renin,

The millers of North Dakota and
Minnesota In convention nt Fnrgo,
passed resolutions Indorsing reciproc-
ity between tho United Slates and nil
countries Importing American flour,

A CASCADE JINGLE.

I kiiow a little mountain nook,
A pictured pagu lu Nature's book;
Within a canyon purply deep
Where romping waters dance and

leap,
And sunshine glinting through the

leaves
Its lace-lik- shadowy pattern wenves,
Or lu the cascade fades away,
Kalnt rainbow spirit of tho spray
There, darkling pools by zephyrs

kissed
Show dimples edged with aniethysl,
And riffles gleaming In the sun,
Where limped waters murmuring run,
And laughing softly, show beneath
The milk-whit- e pebbles of their teeth,
Thoro bluebells ring, und there, per-

chance,
On moonlight nights tho fairies dance
To perfumed music, ami some sprite
.May wear yon lady-slippe- white;
Quaint, dainty sabot, made lo suit
Soniu fairy Cinderella's foot.
Yon crimson columbine who knows
What call Its gold-line- trumpet blows
In tones too fulut for human ken,
Hut heard by each wee donl.ou?
An emerald bank, uiosb grown and

cool,
Doubles Itself within the pool;
And lu Its shadow darkly deep,
Tho la.y trout lies fast asleep.
"Till wakened by the dropping llles
Ho ventures on a sudden rise.
A gleam of pink, and nothing more
Hut wave rings widening to the

shore:
Hut yet enough to break the spell
The fairies weave mound the (It'll,
l'roiu dreamland countries far away.

J If. Crndlobaugh, Salem Journal.

A feature of Iowa's dairy exhibit
at the World's 1'alr will be a statue
in butter of John Stewart, tho ploiver
creamery man of that state. It will
bo lll'e-slz- and will be kept frozen
lu a glass case through tho o.cposl-- '

lion.

i

IHlMli 73 Njtlon.il Sldlo
Slns)i ttditl.

Jlllllillold it
woman ami she
loses all confi-
dence lu herself.
Her ptep Is stow,
hesitating anil
uncertain. Ilcr
bunds are raised
to ward the

blows
which threaten
her. When a
sick woman
seeks the means of health she is oftenlike a woman blindfold. She has Yin
confidence. She cannot tell what hereffort will lead to. She turns now tnthis side and then to the other lu m,Cer.
Utility and doubt.

The sick woman who uses Dr. 1'ierce'a
Favorite Prescription muy do so withabsolute confidence. It invites onen-eye- dinvestigation. There need be nohesitation in followiutr tin, iiiui,..i. t
thousands women who have found aperfect cure for womanly Ills in the tuethis medicine.

" I'avorite Prescription " cures irrceii.
and dries weakening drains. Itheals inflammation and and

cures female weakness.
"Willi o

inc out over ill.; Iti.nl yon; Momltrful medicine Iscud thejc few lines. hoping thai 5o,nc nonr uir.
fer big women will try br. l'trrce's medicineswrites Mrs. Cora I Knot,-o- GrecnprhiK i't.
luce. Washington Co., Maryland. "I snfIcrnlsetcrly Mom female iscakntM mid to

. J tail Head.......... 11. .1 'u.,,.,.. miiiiii l5!L BllieivllcU JyiKI eommenct il taklu? i'ir-'- .
' ral and j !

'KING OF ALL
Sif.D i V.'.).vWt I.KI..

UN

BOTTLED BEERjS"'

THEY USE THE

DERW00D
F. II, C'lopton. S. A Newberry, H W .Met'oiuui, Klgby-Clov- e Mfg

Co., Younger ,fc Son, .Miss Shook. Umatilla Indian Agency, i.co
Teutsch, Kast Oregonlau Pub Co.. .M. n. Shutriim. The only V1SI-111.1- 3

Typewriter that has all the good features of other typewriters
and none of the bad ones, it also has n tabulator which is a pan of
the machine.

Call and see machine. I can convince you that it has 10 points
that are superior to other makos,

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
7(1 Main Street

Hlf and Uunln

of

of

had
had

l""e.
down.
lie and h.ul not taken two Lottlcj
when I va able to he around again and do nivwork with but little pain, Can now eat any.
II'Iiir and It never hints me any mote Havetaken seven bottle, of l)r 1'ierce's I'.ivnrlt.

and on. i his ' Coinpoiiinl i:ir.ict of
Smalt Weed and setrral vLiN of his 'I'leasaulFelleta.' I'rcllne Her e'.erv day My Inn.
bant) says I look dettei every .lav "

I)r. Pierce'.-- . Pleasant' cure
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01 MCll
20 Court Slrs-f-l

I Shields' Park
I A HIGH CLASS
j. VAUDEVILLE SHOW

t
t Provides an evening enjoyment

Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
O. R. & N. Depot

t Admission, 20c Children, 10c
tt

COE COMMISSION CO.
Chicago
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over the best extensive private wire system in the world.vuiuctou
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B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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